
SESSION OF 1970. Act No. 299 951

No. 299

AN ACT

HB 2263

Amendingtheactof August 14, 1967 (P.L.239),entitled “An actrelating to gross
physicalneglectof, or injury to, childrenundereighteenyearsof age;requiring
reportsin suchcasesby examiningphysiciansor headsof institutions to county
public child welfare agencies;imposing powers and dutieson county public
child welfareagenciesbasedon suchreports; andproviding penalties,”further
providing for reportsand imposingfurther dutieson thecounty public child
welfareagency.

The CeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 3, 5 and 7, act of August 14, 1967 (P.L.239),
entitled “An act relating to grossphysicalneglectof, or injury to, children
undereighteenyearsof age;requiring reportsin suchcasesby examining
physiciansor headsof institutionsto countypublic child welfareagencies;
imposingpowersanddutieson countypublic child welfareagenciesbased
on such reports;and providing penalties,”areamendedto read:

Section 3. Reportsby [Physicians] WhomMade—Anyphysician or
schoolnurse,whoseexaminationof achild less thaneighteenyearsof age
or any school teacher whose observation of a child less than eighteen
years of age disclosesevidenceof gross physical neglect or injury not
explainedby the availablemedical history asbeing accidentalin nature,
or suffering from any wound or other injury inflicted by hisown act or by
theactof anotherby meansof aknife, gun,pistol or otherdeadlyweapon,
shallimmediatelyreport in accordancewith the provisionsof this act. If
suchphysicianhasexaminedthe child pursuantto servicesas a member
of the staff of an institution, he shallnotify the personin chargeof the
institution, who shallmakesuchreportor causeit to be made.Anyother
adult individual who has reason to believe that a child less than
eighteen years of age is suffering from gross physical neglect or
intentionally caused serious injury may make a report in accordance
with the provisions of this act

Section 5. Action by Child Welfare Agency on Receiptof Report.—
Immediately upon the receipt of the oral report required in section 4 of
this act, the county public child welfare agency shall notify the
appropriate law enforcement agency ofsuch oral report andshall make
availableto suchagency, a copy ofthe written report Within forty-eight
hours the county public child welfare agency shall investigate the
circumstancesof the neglector injury and the homein whiOh the child
lives. It shallprovidesuchchild welfareservicesasaredesignedto protect
thechild andto preservethe family. When further action is required to
protect the child, the county public child welfare agency shall file a
petition with the JuvenileCourt. [If it appearsthat a criminal act hasbeen
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committed,thecounty publicchild welfareagencyshaltso advisetheappropriate
law enforcementagency.]

Section7. Immunity from Liability—Any [physicianor other] personwho
makesor participatesin the making of a report required or authorized
pursuantto this act shallbe immune from any liability, civil or criminal.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thday of December,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoing is a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the CeneralAssembly
No. 299.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


